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LOCAL HISTORY AND COMMUNITY SERVICE

ADELBEHGEH -

Th·e Radnor Historical Society has long felt that good local historians III Ih, '
comm unity are num erous, if unrecognized. This was proved at the memol'abll'
'" "h
meeting this year by the participation in the program of six local merchanl , ' 'P'"
senting long establish ed business ho u ses in the Township.

FLOI{IST AND GREENHOUSES
Established 18118

These "old merchants" (and several not-so-old) spoke spontaneo usly a n(1 Wh 'llil y
and the detailed, personal stories of the progress of their firms over sev 11 ""I'I.d ·
were in the best tradition of "local history." The si milal' ity in the sociologi I 111 '" 1" 11
of three of these businesses, started in suburban Wayn e at the end of th n 11 1'1"11,, 111
century by young Philadelphia-trained men, all of Northern European (11'1' vlIl1l11 l.
is striking. All present the stron gest parallels betw€·e n the more uncompll rllli'/l iI "y
of the turn of the ce ntury when work was hard but competition almost non II I 11''''
and today, when the situa tion is l'eversed.
Your of the papers ar'e printed in thi s Bulletin. W e hop e that th y ~
as an en courageme nt to many more of o ur neighbors to take pen in hanll
down reminiscences, or to load a camera and mak,e a record of their h u" ,
shop, of their families, or of scenes in everyday life which will 0 SOli ll
" historical. "

II

1'1 \"

11 1111 Jill
( ' IIIIII 'iI,

lip. 'I 11 11"

A rapid urbanization of our community is ,effecting great
III II'
physical character. The Main Line Golf Course is now being devel
II ,,·
Clubhouse, the eighteenth ce ntury "Nantmell Hall" of the Morgan Iam I I 1111;1 IIII'
green fields surroundin g !t will be o nl y a memory. A solid line o f IHllld 11i
1111
Lancaster Pike make the boundaries between Wayne and Strafford nonl' I I' ill ,,",1
l{adnor creeps on to meet Rosemont and King of Prussia across v('ry III I'IIII II\\'
and woodland. An ugly monotony in commercial architectur·e and Ih o 1111 \ It "lil,'
Signboard, is endangerin g a pleasant, cou ntrified, suburban town.
As the scene changes, we must make a r'e cord of it and, even m r(' 111111111/1111 .
we must work with the local civic associations to combat th e socia l n(1 I I 1111'11 ('
problems of growth by providing important historical and archit,ectura l l'lI'"111 11011.
not only through our tive yearly programs and museum, but for th "1101, 1111
01
other Civic groups which n eed it. There is a gr,e at deal of educati on ,w(,II I'd I\n ll I ()
do the job properly, we n eed:
MORE SPEAKEHS
MORE LISTENER

MORE MEMBERS
MORE RESEARCHERS

If you want to protect the historical values of your commun ity t\IId I II twlp
others understand them, JOlN THE RADNOR HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Membership is $3.00 a year. Send checks, please, to :
O . LOUIS EHMANN, JR., Treasurer
123 West Lancaster Avenue, Wayne, Pa.

Adelberger's as it a.ppeared in 1900.
It was ,n the sprin g of 1888 that my father, Frank Adelberge r, fo under of th i.
husiness, s t a rtEd to clear the g round on its present location , at the corner of W est
Wayn e Ave nu e and Conestoga Road. Thi s is a memorable date, n ever to be forgotten ,
for in March of that year w e had th e great blizzard whi ch paralyzed all communicat io n
and transpol·t'ltion. It is still used a s a measuring stick for "old man winter."

Dad's parents came from Bavaria, Germany, prior to 1853, the year hi s fath e r',
Louis Ad elbe r g er, first appears in the Philadelphia Directories at Tenth Stree t and
Washin g t o n Avenue, and it was in this city that h e w as born. As he grew up he h el ped hi s
Cath er for a few years in t he bakery business, but soon found n ew inter est in a nearby
flower s hop. He was fasc inated with the fragrance a nd beauty of its products and before long mad e his final decision to chan ge hi s classificat ion from baker to florist. H
served hi s apprenticeship in a little store nearby and v ery soo n wanted to go a ste p
furt her.
This time he decided to get to the roots of th e business and see how flowers were
grow n, and \" as accepted a s an employee at Girard College Greenhouse whe r e h e gai ned
hi s first kn owl edge of grow ing.

FORM OF BEQUEST

H e noti ced th e ever-increasing demand in the city for a ll types of f res h fl ow i'S
a nd made th e decision to g L'OW some of hi s ow n if he could locate a p iece of g round nca r'
c no ug h to th e city which wou ld faci li tate makin g fast shipm ents da ily.

(state items or amount)
absolutely. free and clear of all taxes, unto RADNOR HISTORICAL SOCIETY, for
th'e uses and purposes of aid Society.

After m a king several trips al o ng Philade lphi a' s Main Line, at th e a ge of 21, with
th e sol P Ul' pO£C o [ building in mind, h e selec ted W ayne because o f its bea uti fu l esta t s
and co n ve ni f'nl l ocation. It was o n two g reat ar te ri es o f tra vel, th Lanca. tel' Turn pike and th P enn sylvan ia Rail road .

I give and bequeath
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His brokers, Wendell & Smith, had to refuse him his first choice, which was the
corner of Ab ~rdeen and Lancaster Avenues. He was told this land had already been
sold to I. V. Hale. They then took him to West Wayne Avenue and Conestoga Road,
pointing out that here would be a more favorable spot located on one of the oldest, if
not the oldest, freeway in the country, opened prior to 1756, and still heavily traveled.
He agreed to buy and after making his down payment, rented a small house one
block further west on Wayne Avenue. With horse and carriage, he brought his bride
aU the way from King of Prussia! After being stuck in the mud on North Wayne
Avenue, near Dr. Wells' property, he finally reached his destination. It was in this little six-room house on West Wayne Avenue that he raised his family of nine children ,
six boys and 1hree girls.
His fir~t task was to clear the ground of rocks and boulders. This took most of
th e spring and when finish,?d he not only had enough s tone for his foundation, but sold
over 60 wagon loads to building contractors, also having th e foresight to put e nough
aside with th e intention of building his own home.
There were no public utilities in those days sllch as water, elec tricity, gas OJ'
sewerage. Water for building had to be brought in by tank wagons. Labor , r ecorded
in his first ('xpense book, received $6.00 per w eek, $1.00 per day. It was not lon g before th ey insisted on $1.25 a day, as wages were increased at R. H. Johnson Company
to that figure. Much of the work of planning and building he did himself, and in the
fall of 1888 he was in business with four small greenhouses, barn, stable and torage
s hed. These first houses were heated by home-made brick furnac es, 1I ing te rra cotta
pipes as flues whi ch ran the entire length of the buildings, each building having it s
own furnace.
At first he specialized in only sweet-smelling flower s such as Swee t Peas, amations, Mignm.ette, Freesia and Violets. From his past experience he had noted that
these were in greatest de mand in Philadelphia. He very easily di sposed of his s u rp lu s
at a Philadelphia wholesal.? cut flower market. This firm is still in business a s The
Niessen Co.
By the spring of 1889 he had gained a great many accounts on large estates,
wh ere he fou~d there was a great need for Jand caping. H e combined his efforts and
built up quite a nice business in this field. This brought such a demand for his fl owers
and plants that after 12 years he completely rebuilt his whole range of gree nhouses,
this time running them North and South, whereas they previously were East and W est.
This was done to admit m ore light. He then had five large houses which were heated
by steam with hand-fired boilers.
From then on he did ve ry little wholesale business, as Wayne was starting to grow
and his servic.'s were confined more and more to his retail customers. As Wayne grew
h e had to grow with it and it was about 1918 when he again had to r eb uild. From this
date up to 1925 he slowly but surely erected three larger houses of the most modern
type of Lord & Burnham buildings. In some cases these houses were built high enough
to go directly over the old houses, in order not to disrupt the already planted stock.
At this time he also started construction of his own home on his property adjoining the greenhouses, using for its foundation the stone he had saved wh n I nring
the property.
During all this time he had close affiliations with his fellow flori ts, bin g
4
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ber of the Philadelphia Florists Club and Society of American Florists. Ofte n he would
take a box o f flowers under his arm and head for the city, by way of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. After leaving his products with th e wholesaler, he would attend his favorite
club, have dinner and settle down in the bowling alleys. It was here that he had
gained recognition in the sport, winning many trophies for the club, as well as individual
pl'izes. He was also a member of the Radnor Cricket Club where he played his home
bowling.
It was about 1918 when the writer found he could be of some small help in the
business. I can truthfully say that I was not forced into the business, but found th
mechanics of raising flowers and plants under glass very interesting. W e were now
getting into the modern ag':. Up to this time all our deliveries were made with an op n
wagon, travelling from Wayne to Newtown Square, Bryn Mawr, Valley Forge a nd
Paoli. With the purchase of our first automobile, a 1918 Ford, went the e nd of o ur
horse and wagon. We sold the horse and burned the wagon.

At this time we decided there was plenty of work to be done at hom e and gradually gave up the outside landscaping. As time went on, many of our em ployees in thi
field s tarted aLit on their own and built up large businesses. Two of these whom I can
remember were Frank Coccagna and Joseph Norcini. In both cases the elders hav
passed away, hut the businesses are being continued by their sons.
My father died in 1941, at the age of 75, after having only two years before assigned all business and property over to me with, however, certain clauses stipulatin g
that I was to clear all the property of existi ng e ncumbrances within a period of t n
years.
Things were a bit rough just at this tim e because of the unsettled condition s
brought about by the Second World War. Labor was hard to get and we had to put in
many hours of overtime in order to succeed. Fuel oil was rationed to such a point' that
it was necessary for me to convert my boilers back to coal and these had to be tended ,
making it n ecessary to put in as much as 18 hours a day.
I managed fairly well, having had plenty of past experience in management a nd
control. I graduated from St. Katharine's High School in 1920 and was married in
1925 to Mary \-Vack, a girl I had known s ince my school days. Mary came from a fam ily whose history in the community goes back much further than ours, being the daughter of John O. Wack, formerly of Wack town, which is now part of Strafford.
W e raised a typical family of two children, Margaret Ann and Lawrence Th adore, Jr. The~' are our most cherished possessions and have given us m uch comfort.
Lawrence, Jr., better known as Ted (taken from his middle nam e), after g l'aelu ating from Malvern Preparatory School, proceeded to take a business course at Vi ll a nova College until called into the service.
During 1his time I felt sure that Ted would want to follow in m y footst ps wh('11
he returned from the service, as from a small child he had shown an av id int resl 11
the green holl s~ work.
In order to expand our b us iness, we s ubm itted pla ns for th e e rection o( a
a nd display room, resultin g in o ur present building in fro nt of th e greenhous s.
aga in I favor ed one of am" oldest firm s, which had bee n in b usi ness h -re sin
John L e ngel did a magnific nt job for us and I b li eve it was his last nd avor b
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retiring. Tht' building was finished on the sixty-fifth anniversary of our business and
we had a gr('nd opening on December 4, 1953.
Ted if> now married and has two sons, Lawrence, 3rd, and Daniel Adelberger,
and, as we hali anticipated, he anxiously awaited his discharge from the service to return to the ba:;:iness, working at the art of flowe r designing.
With all this past history we now have the most modern facilities for handling
any type of order. We are members of world-wide flowers by wire service, known as
The Florist~ Telegraph Delivery Association, and are able to send and receive o rders
the world ove,
W e have truly made this a family business, with my wife in charge of the office
and Ted in ~harge of the store, doing most of the designing of the daily orders. My
h eart is, of course, in the greenhouse wh ere I thoroughly e njoy every phase of g rowin g.
I also do mu e:, of the funeral and wedding work. H ow ever, when we have o ur busy
times, we are all able to pitch in and work along together in every department . and
although it ofte n means lon g hours and weekends, the work is e nj oyablf! and grat ify in g.
LAWRENCE T. ADELBERGER

THE SUBURBAN & WAYNE TIME
The publishers of The Suburban & Wayne Times have bee n asked by th e Radnor
Historical Society for some reminiscences of the early days of their busi nes. This
pleasant task has been assigned to the senior member of the firm. who has bee n a sociated with the newspaper s ince December 1, 1899.
The original Suburban, called then The Wayn e Times, was a four-page tabloid.
devoted to cratty items, little solid news and a few advertisements, sometimes used to
fiJI the front. page. Its history was erratic and can be only partially traced from fra gments of old newspaper files still extant.
The earli est news paper published in the co mmunity was the Wee kly Wayn
Gazette, which started in 1871 with Miss Seba B. Bittle as editoress. A file of this new paper, which in May, 1872, became simply The Wayne Gazette, is in the Memorial Library, runnin g irregularly from August 5, 1871 through October, 1872. This small
sheet was pubiished in the Wayne Lyceum Hall, later the Opera House, and it recorded
the activities of the smail, Presby terian-oriented community which centered about th
"LoueJla" property of J. Henry Askin. Miss Bittle was soo n joined by John Campb Ii
and Miss Sallie B. Martin as co-editors and in 1872. Miss Martin and Charles Robso n
took the paper's helm. W e do not know how long a life the paper led.
It is ~aid that "a Wayn e Times" was founded ill 1876, perhaps as a s uccessor t
the Gazette. but if thi s is the case, it was not of long duration in its earliest period.
Later, early in 1886, The Wayn e Time" commenced publication under the editorial
g uidance of W. C. Stewart, who issued it every two week s· at a subscription price of
fifty cents per year. The Radnor Historical Society owns Volume I, No. 10, of April 12,
1886, and sC2.ttered subsequent issues. Stewart was joined before November, 1886 by
W . W. Pinkerton and F . O. Pinkerton, then very young m e n, who managed to put o ut
a weekly until Decembe r, 1886, when, once again it became a bi-weekly. During 1887
t he paper wa£ called Wayn e Times and Lancaster Pike Advertiser and was th n
abandoned.

Then, un March 17, 1888, W. C. Stewart and C. Y. Abbott, from their office in
Philadelphia, issued a miniature edition of The Wayn e Times, as it again was s impl y
named, making it No.1 of Volume- III. Once again the sheet became a weekly and by
February, 1894 George W. Brown & Sons were publishers.

LONGFELLOW HOUSE
A specimcH of the craftsmanship of the Derham. Body Co mpan y (founded 1887) in
fI-ont of the Longfellow house, so utheast corner of Lancaster Avenue a nd Haverford
R,oad, Rosemont, demolished October, 1958. In this house, then owned by Charles J.
Arthur, poet Henry ''Vadsworth Longfellow spent a weel< when h c visited thc Ce ntenniaJ Exhibition in 1876. During the visit h e went to Old St. Da,vid's hurch , R a.dn or,
and wrote hIs poem a bout the Church.
6

Later, when t h e late Charles H . Stewart and Fred H. Treat became owne rs. if
increased in size and became one of a chain of newspapers, each one called The Suburban, but with a local edition. At that time the firm p ublish ed edit io n s fOl' D wn ingtown, Malvern, Berwyn, Wayn e, Bryn Mawr, Ardmore (the present Chronicl e) ancl
Overbrook. The Wayne Times thus became the Wayne Times edition of The Suburbfln
a nd ultimately, the autonomous The Suburban & Way ne Times.
Unfortunately, the files of The Way n e Times a nd those of The Suburban W'I'C
lost in a disastr ous fire on February 10, 1906. Th e blaze a lso destroyed the n ewspapc l'
p lant, a two-story brick building on t h e site of the prese n t H en Mi ller Buick ag n(,y,
which had in turn succeeded an earlier office in the old Wayn e Hall a t Lancaster a nd
P embroke Avenu es. Thanks to the fire, much material which would have bee n va lll able to us in a comp il a tion o f this kind w ent up in sm o k and is ( r ve l' I sL

In these recollections, the editorial "we" will be used, as we have become accustomed to it by this time. W e shall confine our remarks to incidents which have occurred within the scope of our business, and not attempt to describe the great growth
of the township during the past 50 years, nor the changes in its government.
Followin p, the fire, m entioned previously, the paper was printed in the plant of the
Downingtown Archive, which we had acquired some time before, and continued printing th ere until the purchase of the present building- then known as the Maguire building. By this time we- m eaning senior partner Albert M. Ehart- were sole owner of
the newspapeJ".

WAYNE TIMES.
VO L I.- MI. 10,

\\'.\ \ ~ E. DEL. CO.. t A.. ,\l'IU!. 12. ISS.;.

Although the fire of 1906 was a fatal blow to the ambition to own It chain of Main
Line papers, it proved a blessi ng to the community, for from the ashes of The Suburban
rose the Radnor Fire Company, the first motorized fire-fighting organization in the
co untry, which has, on untold occasions, demonstrated its value in the protection of
life and property.
Our editorial duti es were curtailed in 1908, when we were appointed postmaster
in the Wayne Postoffice, which we filled, with more or less distinction, until 1914, when
t he Democrats took over following President Wilson's election. The four and a half
decades since then have proved the most interesting and active, and it has bee n gratifying to see how the whole family has voluntarily taken up where the "old gray mare"
balked.
As eV~l'y editor knows, at times the most unlooked-for Gremlins can- and doplay pranks 'In the unwary. We have had many such experiences, some funny, some
embarrassi ng, others downright fiendish.
One of the most humiliating experiences occurred in January, 1905, when we
printed a long account of a concert by the Euterpean, Wayne's famous mal e chorus
of those days. We went so far as to report the enthusiasm of the audience and t he
number of encores. The concert had to be postponed, however, because of a violent
sleet storm, which started about five o'clock and lasted several hours. But the "review"
had already been printed- and the Suburbans were safely on their way to the customers, r esiding in the postoffice for the night. W e have often wondered what we said
to our readers the following week!
Some years later we were caught napping in a similar manner, when we printed
the text of an address, reported to have been given at a Radnor High School commencement. But tile speaker was taken ill at the last minute and n ever did appear. Ever
since, we have been careful in publishing "previews" as actual happenings.
"Typos," or typographical errors, are the bane of every newspaper. They crop up,
matter how careful the proofreader. A star boner on our part, several years ago,
was the announcement of a birth of a "laughter'" to a prominent St. Davids family.
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Ahother famous slip t hat convulsed the front office was one that occurred in a
wedding write-up, when the principals' names were, shall we say, "O'Malley" and
" O'Murphy." After the opening statement that Mr. O'Malley's daughter was married
to Mr. O'Murphy's son, we wound up with a flourish that Mr. Patrick O'Murphy was
best man for his "brither." The socially conscious mother couldn't see anything funny,
however.
8

WAYNE TIMES
of April 12, 1886
The earliest issue extant from the files of the Radnor Historical
9

ociety.

"Hoaxing the editor" is a favorite diversion of warped intellects, especially
around April First. We have been the victim of several "jokes" which caused us no
small amount of annoyance. (We might note that there is in Pennsylvania today, a
law which prcvides fine or imprisonment for providing false information to a newspaper.
We could have used it years earlier.>
One such "hoax" was the announcement that twins had been born to a North
Wayne childlc:ss couple. One of the staff accepted the so urce of the information and
t he item was duly published. The followin g morning the irate husband desce nded on
the office and to our consternation declared there wasn't a vestige of truth in the
statement. H e was convinced of our lack of ulterior motive when w e finally di\'ulged
the name of our informant. Since same was his good personal friend and n e ighbor,
he accepted our apologies and left. Now, we check and double check.
Politics are the life blood of a newspaper and frequ ently produce hot primary
battles in th e spring a nd again in the fall elections. We have been through many a
sizzling campaign and have managed to co m ~ through, sometimes victorious, other
times, though bloody, still unbowed. Usually w e open our columns to th e op posite
party, with any ruffled feelings forgotten afterwards.
However, in the Landon campaign, one Democratic writer was so enthusiasti c
over this gre~,t Roosevelt victory that he wanted a couple of columns for gloating purposes. When we refused on the grounds that the election was over, he used such abusive, unprin table epithets that we got real riled and informed him that not only could he
not have tho~e two columns but that the only column in which his name would ever
appear again in The Suburban would be in his own obituary notice. (We're ashamed
to say, we kept our word.>
W e would like to close on a pleasant memory- that of our recollection of th e
late Jarvis A. Wood, a retired advertising executive who resided in the Wesley Inn. Mr.
Wood would frequently stop at our sanctum on W ednesday evenings on his return from
prayer meeting, just to get "a sniff of printers' ink" as he put it. This kindly old
philosopher and friend encouraged us in every way and was the progenitor of the "wellknown Suburban treatment," which is embodied in the motto carried at our masthead
for many years. "Follow its admonition, my lad," he'd say, "and you will sleep better
and make many people happier."
W e have followed his advice to the best of our ability and although w e have
known many judges, district attorneys and sheriffs, too, so far we have escaped a n y
official attention on their part.
ALBERT M . EHART

ACTIVITIES OF THE SOCIETY, 1958 . 1959
l\1ay

16, 1958

The Eleventh Annual Meeting of the Society was held at the Art Alliance, in
Philadelphia, upon the invitation of Theo B. White. In keeping with th(! "architectural"
emphasis of the Society's program during the year, pro George Bishop Tatum, Chairman, Department of History of Art, University of P ennsylvania, spoke on the notable
photographic ~xhibition of "One Hundred Years of American Architect ure:" then on
display.
Herma n P. Lengel, a founder and Director of the Society from 1948 t? 1957,
received fr om George Vaux, Vice President, the first Honorary Membership granted
by the Society.
Re-elected to th e Board of Directors for a three-year term' were RichardW. Barr inger, O. Lou,s Ehmann, Jr., Rev. John R. Dunne, O.S.A., Mrs: T . Magill Patterson and
Miss Caroline Robbins. At a meeting of the Board of Directors held following the m ee ting, th e officers of the Society were re-elec ted: Miss Robbins, President; Mr. Vaux, Vi ce
President; Mr, Dallett, Recording Secretary; Father Dunne, Corresponding Secretary ;
Mr. Ehmann, Treasurer.
Octobe r 11, ] 958
Five im portant early houses in th e community were visited by the SOCiety on its
annual outin g : "Faunamede," r esidence of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Godfrey, Darby-Pao li
}{oad , Bryn Mawr (originally "Radnor Farm," bu ilt in the 1780's by George Brooke),
"Pomona Farm, " hOUS2 of Mr, Morton J en ks, Darby-Paoli Road, Villanova (originally
"Hickory H a ll ," the F ederal type mansi on erected by the Lewis family in 1842), the
resid en ce of Mr. and Mrs. David S. Biddle , Saw M ill Road , Newtown Square (whi ch
dates from Ul52, built also by the L ewis family), Mr. and Mrs. G. Clinton Jones, IV's
hom e, "Ash w()()d," Ashwood 'Road , Villanova (the resldence from 1796-1888 of the Penn Gaskell fami ly, chief re presentati ves of th e Proprie tors ~'n Pennsylvania), and "The
Homestead," the 1789 house of Miss E. Dorothy Finley, Beech Tree Lane, W ayne,
the headq uarter's of the Historical Society.
Nove mber 17, 1958
WiIliG'.m J. Murtagh, of the National Trust for HistO'l' lc Preservation, spoke to th '
Society on "Preservation Prescription for Urban Octopi tis" at a meeting in Walton
Hall of Eastern Baptist College, St. Dav ids. Mr, Murtagh provided va lu able formu la.
a nd procedure~ to be u sed by an organization such as this in preserving threate ned
structures of s ignificance.
Mr. Dallett gave a commentary on the hi story of t h e tow nship on a bus tou!'
sponsored in L'1c late autumn by the L eague of Women Voters, repeating his talk mRcI ('
on a similar tour in April.
January 22, 1959
Living models displayed important articles of antique wearing apparel at a "Historic Costume Tea" sponsol'ed by ,th e Society at th e Saturday ,Clu b, W ay ne. Historical
narration was provided by Professor Arthur P. Dudden, of Bryn Mawr College, and
by Miss Ethel Saltus, of Mendham, N. J., th e lead in g Ameri an authority on antique'
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costumes, whose coll ection provided gow ns of s uch h istoric personages a s Queen Victoria, E mily D ickin so n, J e nn y Lind and Quee n Alexandra, from her own coll ecti on.
Local ladies wore family dresses, some originall y ow n ed by Radnor w om e n , a nd
C h ew family dresses from Clive d e n, Germa n tow n , were sh ow n through th e co urt esy
o f Mrs. Richard W. Barringer.
T he resig natio n fro m t he Board of Richard W. Fost er, a form e r Pres id e nt , was
accepted a nd James R:lwl e was appointed to fiJI hi s un e xpired term as Director.
March 18, 1959

S ix of !.he older bus in ess f irms in t h e Radnor Township a r ea prese n ted th e ir
hi storie s at a meeti ng held at the First Wayn e F e deral Savings a nd Loan Assoc iation.
Th e li veJy narratives of Lawre nce T. Adelberger, florist; G. Rodn e y Park, III,
of Park's Hardware; Milton R. Yerkes, retired h ead of th e Yerkes Surveyin g and
E n g in ee ring Co.; J. Warre n Burket, of L. K. Burke t & Bro., fu el ; Dan ie l N . E hart,
managing editor of "Th e Suburban, " who read hi s fath e r 's r e miniscences, and Miss M.
H el e na Lienharat, r e tired ow ner of Li e nhard t's Bakery, w ere fu ll o f inte r es ting deta il
of pioneer business activity in t h e Township. Fou r of t h ese, writte n out, are he r e in
pri n ted.
R e fr eshments serve d were, appropriately, Scotch wafers, small cr ull ers a nd
Wa shin gton rak e , old-time specialties of Lienhardt's.

NEW MEMBERS -

siru'e our last prinled list

Mr, a nd Mrs, Robe rt I, Cummin

Mrs. P e t er Godfrey

Miss E linor Ewing Curwen

Mrs. W. Stanford Hilton

Mrs. Robert Dornan, II

Mrs. Clyde F . Newman, J r.

The R e verend Canon All e n Evan s

Mr. and Mrs . James Rawl e

Layton R. Fire ng

Mrs. Mark B. Rickabaugh

Mrs. Ch arles Gay

Miss Barbam G il pin Ringe

Mrs. Willi am G. Gerhard

Albert W. Ware
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THE HISTOHJC

AME I{I ~AN

ll UIU)IN(;S SlJHVEY

Twelve early }{adnor hou ses w ere mad e part o f The His t o ri c Am e ri ca n Bui ld ings S u rvey when, in th'e spl'ing of 1!J51:!, th e Radn or H~s torical Socie t y coo pemted
w ith th e National Park Service in makin g complete architectural, hi s t or ical and
photograp hi C record s of th e dwe llin gs which lay ro u g hl y in or adjace nt t o t h e Gulph
Creek va ll ey area of the Township. B ecause of the e mphas iS wittiin t h e H.A.B.S.
upon th e documentation of importan t e arly s tructures in t h e Schuylkill River va ll ey
a nd its watersh e d, ou r Socie ty was e nable d to sel,ect certain s ig nilica nt s tructures,
everal of w hi c h will und o u bted ly be d e molish e d in th e n ear future.
T h e H.A.B.S . s urvey s h eets are now til ed in th e Library of Congress from Whi c h
copies of the architectural and hi s torical doc um zntatio n ( mad e by F. J. Da ll e tt ) 0 1'
of t h e p hotographs ( tak e n by John H . An s ley, of W ay ne) may be obta in ed.
Lis t ed in th e proj ect are t h e fo ll ow in g : "Be l Orme ," r esid e nc z of L ester H .
Se ll ers, Co unty Lin e and Matso n }<'ord }{oads, H.ad nor (ear ly nin'e t ee nth ce ntury s t o n e
farmhou se of Mark Brool,e family with lat cr a ddi tions); "Gaybr oo k," ho use of
Charles M. Tatum, 511:i King of Prussia R oad , Radn or (or ig inall y " Hills id e," a n
e ig hteenth century sto ne farmhou se o f the William T homas family whi c h passed
e arly in th e nin eteenfu ce n t ury to th e P e ter P ec hin family); "Bo ling brok e," Kin g
of Pruss ia R oad, Radnor, o wn e d by R oy J. McKee (a mu c h a ltered r eside nce of
v ariou s per iods of which parts of the 17!J:l secti o n erec t e d by David Brooke re main ) ;
t h e Rambo-DeHav,e n-Morgan farmhou se o n Matson Ford Road e a s t o f King o f Prussia Road, Radn or, ow n ed by Lowry Che w S t e ph e n so n (dati n g from th e t hird quart er
of the eighteen th century with magniticent in terior pan e lling, lireplac es a nd d eta il,
a ll origilnal); "Van or," Radn or-Chest er H.oad , ne ar Wye th Laboratories, Radnor, Pa .
( the property of th e Che w~stat e and a historic man s io n of the Morga n family,
traditi onally datin g in part from 1715 and in part f rom ca. 1850 when a larger
character was g iven to the orig inal farmho use); "Nantme ll H a ll" t h e c lubho u se o f
the Main Line Golf Club, Lancaster Avenu e, Rad nor ( whi ch d es pite e xtensi ve
multilation remai ns essentiall y t h e pre-1744 h o use of th e Mordecai Morgan family) ;
t h e Golf Club cottage at t h e n ort h w est corn er of Lancas t e r Ave nu e a nd King of
Prussia Road, Radnor (an early nineteenth century t e nan t house o n t h e Morgan
property which contai n s tin e hand carved mante lpieces a nd detail unus ual in so
modest a dwe llin g); "As hwood, " :l01:! Ashwood }{oad, Vi llan ova, th e ho use of Mr. a n d
Mrs. G . C linton Jones, IV (erect e d prior to 1771 and from 1796-11:!81:! the home of th e
p.enn-Gas k e ll fam il y, representatives of t h e Proprietors in P e nn sylvania); " W oods tOCk, " South Spri ng Mi ll R oad, V illanova, owned by Mrs. T hornto n Oakley ( wh ose
ancestral h ome it is, one section dated 1776 a nd one 1800., th e s tone co untry hou se
of James Hunte r , a found·er of t h e F irst City Troop who fo u g h t at t he Battl e of
Prince ton and of hi s Ewing descendants); " W oodstOc k Barn ," at t h e sa m e location ,
now t h e r esid'e n ce of Mrs. T h ornto n Oakl ey (bu il t in 1804 o f fi e ld s tone a nd fram e
by local carpe nte r s a nd masons whose nam es are r ecorde d); "Chu c kswood," t h e
house of Mrs. C harl es C. Harriso n , Jr., South Spring Mill Road, Villanova (a magnificent F e deral period brick ho us e with tin e interior d etail e l'ected abo ut 11:!00 a nd
e nlarged in 11:!07 by James Hunter, Jr., son of the builde r of " Woodstock" ); and th e
home of Mr. and Mrs. William A, Ringler, Lancaster Avenu e and Farm Road, W ay ne
(a fieldstone f armhouse built in 1775 by R evolutionary o tti cer John Pugh and lat e r
t he Jones farm, with unusually tine panelling and woodwork t h ro ug h o ut its s upe rbly
proportione d rooms).
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MRS. LIENHARDT & SON,
BAKERY, CONFECTIONARY, ICE CREAM PARLOR
Established 18117
On April 23, 1887, Mrs. H elena A. Lienhardt and her son, Herman Benedict Lienhardt, ope ned at 102 East Lancaster Avenue, in Wayne , the bakery they had then
recently bought from Louis Stritzinger. Although Mrs. Lienhardt died in 1906 and
h e r son iIi 1929, H erman B. Lienhardt's daught er, Miss M. Helena Lienhardt, continued'
to operate th e three generation family business until 1950 when it was sold to th e
present ow ner. Th e Radnor Townsh ip landmark fortunately, however, retains its old,
familiar nam e.
Mrs . .Li enhqrdt, h erself a native of Speyer, on the Rhin e, in Bavaria, was th e
widow o ( Benedi ct Lienhardt who came to Philadelphia sh ortly before 1869 from th e
anc ie nt Be nedictin e town o f Einsiede ln in Switze rland. Tradition has it that g rand-

father Lienha r dt left home because his parents wanted him to e nter a profes ion
which was rlistasteful to him. As a boy in Switzerland he had learned to play the
piccolo and lie was connected professionally as a musician with many Philade lphia
bands. It is said tl1at as many as 27 of these follow ed his funeral cortege.
The bakery bought by his widow had be2n established in 1882 as the pioneer
shop of its kiml in the community but the frame and brick building was e nlarged by
Miss Lienharrtt's father and she can still see from her apartm ent on School Lane
the roof of the steam oven h e added. In those pleasant days, Lancaste r Avenue was
lined with old shade trees and a ston e watering trough for the horses stood in the
center of th e line of shops. Lienhardt's had a small garden at its northeast come r,
a patch of trep.-shaded gree n behind a sto n e wall topped by an iron ra iling; here , in
recent years, Christmas trees w ere sold. The area is now covered by one of two
new shops.
In th e early days of the bakery, its closest neighbors across th e pike were th e
Presbyterian Church and the Ope ra House (now th e Colonial Building) with Mrs. Ramsay's postotlice, and W elsh & Park , and in the block with the bakery, T. T. Worrall , th e
McCarthy Sic:ters, trimmings shop, Deve reaux, the shoemaker, and Be nsinger's and
Levine's s tore ~ . The largest nearby private house was the residen ce of William D.
Hughs (later " Woodl ea," the s ite of the present Caley NurSing Home), and not far
away was th e office o( the local physician, Dr. Smedley.
The large four-story bakery building housed a large numbe r of people. The
Lienhardts themselves, grandmother, son , daughter-in-law and four gm ndchildl·e n.
lived there. Then came severa l maids, paid about $3.50 a w ee k. The re were twelve
bakers, hired in Philade lphia, who boarded in the h ouse during th e week, r,e ceiving
th e ir lodgin g and wages of $12.50 a week. These men slept in hifts, the cake bakers
by night and the bread bakers by day, in double beds in a large "dormitory." It was a
round-the-clock business for the shop, which opened in the early morning, officially
closed at t e n at nigh t but frequ ently stayed open much late r rather than turn out
slow-digesting custome rs. Delivery boys w ere also accommodated on the premises.
In the stabl e, which stood whe re the High School parking lot is now, were t e n horses,
wagons for summer and sleighs for w~nter d'eliveries. Upstairs was a family bathroom;
downstai rs, quarters for the help. All w cr e fed three meal a day. Laundry was don e
on the place.

about 1899

Lienhardt's deliver ed in a wide radius as far a s Bryn Mawr, Newtown Sq uare
a nd Paoli. Vlh en outlying farm s were reached a h om was blown a nd t h e farm er'
wives cam e to the roadside to buy and carry home th e loaves and other baked
goods they n eeded. A big loaf cost five ce nts or s ix for a quarte r. Crullers a nd
cinnamon buns w ere ten cents a dozen. Private parties and picni cs were a lso
catered for and menus of chicken salad croq u ets, fri ed oysters and ice cream so und
v e ry cheap at, for exa mpl e , twe nty cents a head (01' a lun ch eo n. The shop had a n
oyster bar and twenty wood en and marbl e-topped tabl es in the ice cream parl ot',
adjacent to t!1I'~ small garden, situated where th e Co untry Co usin sh op n ow s tand s.
Special h elp was hired to t urn the handl e on t h e old-fashion ed ice crea m ma chin r,'
th e major holidays of the y ear, of which the chie f th e n was th e Fourth of Ju ly. All
sorts of preserves and catsups w ere mad e a nd stored in th e pres-er ve close t.

The ~Iiop is decorated ror Christmas. Note the boxes of toy horns on the ' Sh eH;
'"
indicating the general nature of merchanilise then stocl{ed in a baJ{ery.

Prices were lower and so w ere expe n ses. An o ld assessment for road r e pair's
so und s fantastic today and th e painting o f a fo ur-story h ouse a nd a fe nce c st iJut

LIENHARDT'S BAKERY
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Therp was little competition for th e b usin(,ss then for at the t urn of t he
century b~ ked goods were ~ o ld nowh ere else: Calories were not co u nted. Miss Li e nhardt thinks more active p hysical exertion meant g r eater co nsum ption of bread.
Wayne was ,till small bu t its s ummer pop ul atio n e nl arged it and t he s urroundin g
cou n trysid e r elied for m a ny of its needs on t he village.
$150'.00.

Everyone in the Li enhardt family helped in t he business, t he ad ults thro ug h a
lo ng day, th e childre n w hen they re turn ed from school. Of t he m a ll, Miss M. He le na
Lie nhardt Ji VE'S in Way ne today, altho ug h other members of h er fami ly are living in
t h e Far W est. Som e how or other, a s Miss L ie nh ardt ta lk ed, brandished the old deliver y
horn an d r ead m enus, bills and oth er fam il y m emorabilia, we seem ed to sm e ll th e
de li cious fragran ce from ki tc he n a nd bakery of catsu ps a nd new baked bread a nd to be
remove d to a Sim pler. perhaps livelier e ra in s ubu rba n commun ity history. A hard
work ing, e nerge ti c, f orward loo kin g business with its roots in t he co mmunity a nd al ways
a part of its celebra tions and festi va ls, its happ y tim es, was vividly descr ibed by one
w ho had he l';;E' /[ so long helped its ex pansion a nd its a daptat ion to t he chan g in g t im e
in Way ne's h istory.
MISS

M.

HELE NA LIE N HARDT'S RECOLLECTIO NS
CAROLINE ROBBINS.

RECOU NTED BY

My great-grandfath er, Alexa nd er Park (1836-1916) , born in Scarboro ug h, Yo rk shi re, and educated in Dorcheste r , established himself in 1860 in b usiness in Philadel phi a
wh ere his children were born. About 1887 he moved to W ay ne, wh ere he had spe nt
several summers, a nd built the house now owned by Mi~s Lecian von Ber nuth on Eagle
Road , Strafford. This wa.s for many years th e fa mil y home. Mr. a nd Mrs. Aug ust
von Bern u t h made several a dditions to t he origi na l building. My grandfathe r followe d
his father o ut from town a nd after t he f irst attempt at dry goods, e ntered the hardware
b usiness. About 1909 th e name of th e hardwar'2 firm was cha nged to Welsh & Park .
My fath er, George Rodn ey Park, Jr., we nt into t he sto re at t he age of fifte e n. In
1919 he was tak en into part ners hip with his fath ffr and th e business t hen becam e
Geo. R. Pa r k & Son .
My gra ndpa r ents' hom e was t he old sto ne hous·e on Croton Road opposite Mart in 's
Dam, now the home of Mt·. and Mrs. C. B . Basinger. Martin 's W oole n Mill , the old
e nte rpr ise whi ch used the pond a s a mill pond in the early days, was s ucceeded by a
sy ndi cate form ed a s a watec compa ny but whi ch never went into operation. It rented
t he dam to m y grandfa t he r for $10 per a nnum a nd th e Park famil y kept it unde r
co n tro l and charged admission to swimmers from about 19011 to 1914. In my earli est
years t he re wer e fo u r houses of Park families on Croton Road, stm·ting w it h m y
grandpare n ts' house and ru nnin g east to t he present Gre iner a nd B Ohle n ho uses o n
o pposite sides of th e road.
Be fore My [ather we nt into partnership in th e store, a n unfort unate fire swe pt
thr'o ugh th e Opera H ouse buildin g, where it was still located , and, until repairs co uld
be made to the store , the b usiness was condu cted from th e Maso ni c Hall on South
Wayne Avenu e.

GEO. R. PARK & SONS
Established 1897
The history of o ur firm, Geo. R. Park & Sons, goes back far before m y own
"beginnin g" in 1922 a nd in order to t e ll it, I h ave talked with older members of t he
firm a nd of my fam il y a nd done quite a bit of reseal'ch . It was, I think, t ime well
spe n t. Our firm, like man y other local b us inesses, is 1l0W serving the third genera ti o n
of Wayne's older fam ilies.
It was in 1897 th at my grandfather, George Rod ney Park (1863-1949), joined

in a partn en,hip in the retail sale of h ardware w ith Mr. Willi am H. Welsh, under th e
name of "W. H. W elsh & Co., House Furnishin g Goods." The ir premi ses were located
in t h e gro und 11001' of th e old "Opera House" buildin g w hi ch we now kn ow as t he
Coloni al Building, at the nor th east corner of L ancaster a nd W ayne Aven ues in W a yn e.
The firm depended for its d'elivery service upon a h orse a nd buggy. W e wou ld be in
di ff iculti es today if demands for quick deli veries had to be accomplished under tho se
condition s !
Prior to Grandfat her Park's e ntry into t he h ardware store, he had been e ngaged
in the dry goods business in a shop on t he south side of Lancaster Av en u e,. I am told
that even Grandmother Park had m ore t h a n a passing interes t in the bus iness wor ld
a nd that she trimmed hats h erself. I am not certain just how successf ully he r enterpri se was but I am su re that I shall al ways remem ber h e r a!l a wond erful la dy with
lots of hats!
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In 1925 a new store was buil t at its pr esen t location at 151 East Lancaste r
Ave nue. It consisted of th e main floor of the st ore a nd its basemen t a nd three
apartmen ts upstairs. It r emains exactly the same today. Included in t he prope rty
was a house that fronts to Lo uella Court, now the offi ce of Dr. Albert R. Hun t. There
was a lso a lot in the rear of t he store which for man y years was a testing gro und for
the seeds sold in th e st ore. Dad always ke pt a wonderf ul vegetable garde n t here. Late r
t hi s beca m e a parking lot for customers when parking became a problem in Wayn e.
In 1943 Pa Park de cided it was tim e t o ste p down from the ma nagemen t and
he t u r ned the business over to my fath er and to another so n, Allyn S . Pa r k. This
partn ersh ip was di ssolved in 1944 with George R. Park, Jr., re mainin g a s sole own e r'.
My brother, Charl es E. Park, and I both graduated from George Schoo l a nd
started to work for Dad upon di scharge from the service in 1946. Later w e form ed a
partnership invol ving t he t hr ee of us, as Geo. R. Park & Sons. T hus it rem a in d
until Dad's d eath in 1955. Charl es and I wer·e left t he b usin ess a nd t ha t is t he way it
stands today. W e both enjoy it very much, reali zing h ow fort unate we are to have
had th e hard work of t hose before us responsible for ou r f utures. As there are s i
children in til e next generation, three each belon g ing to Charles a nd me, a nd o ut of
that number fo ur are boys, w e, too, look to t he f utu r e a nd h ope th at t he busin 's
will go on for many years to come.
In recent years, during m y w eekl y Philadelphi a shoppi n g to u r s for the stO I' .
I have come across people who reminisce about th e ir carly exp rie nces with o ll r firm .
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Some of them were invited out to Pa Park's for th'e weekend and. having the use of
Martin's Dam pool, it was quite an event for them.
OUl' husiness has undergone many changes in t he method of operation. I
paged through one of the old catalogs used years ago and found it to contain many
items that I could not even name let alone attempt to sell to the customers of today.
As a matter of fact, this catalog of 734 pages, contained some 4,000 items. Our present
catalog has 2830 pages with a proportional increase in the number of items it contains.
This is not an indication that we are any smarter today but rather t hat we ar'i! now
dealing with a generation that may be harder to satisfy!
Yes, times have changed and o ur town is still growing. It is with deep pride
t hat we contin ue to strive for our share of t he growth in our community. This
endeavor will always be spark s ge nerated many years ago by our founders, with the
h ope that in years ahead when the business is in other hands that it will be worth the
effort we put into it.

G. RODNEY PARK, III

Want to Borrow?
Come see us about the Federal's
famous open-end mortgage.

Want to Save?
Let us show you how to plan for the future
while your savings ea rn dividends.
Current Ra te 3%

•
fiRST WAYNE fEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
123 WEST LANCASTER AVE .

WAYNE, PA.

Note : An interesting and detailed photograph of the store of "W. H. Welsh
& Co., HOUSE: Furni shing Goods," wh e n located in the Opera House building, about

1905, was reproduced in this Bulletin, Vol. I, No.6, Spring, 1956.
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MUrray 8-7330

L. K. BURKET & BRO.

THE BRYN MAWR TRUST COMPANY

Established 1887

Oil Burner Sales, Service and Installation

Serving the Main Line Continuously
for 70 Yea rs

MUrray 8-6500
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

.. '

LAwrence 5-1700

Compliments

GEORGE R. -PARK & SON

Today's

News

Is Tomorrow's History!

of
Hardware - Since 1897

LYNAM ELECTRIC CO.
WAYNE, PA.
MUrray 8·0254

READ IT FIRST,

Established 1912

MUrray 8·9200

READ IT ACCURATELY
in

Established 1890

NORMAN A. WACK, P. D.

THE

SUBURBAN

MUrray 8-3000

APOTHECARY
Reg . No. 7198

120 E. Lancaster Ave.

EDWARD J. YORKE
APOTHECARY

110 South Wayne Avenue
WAYNE, PA.

WAYNE, PA.
MUrray 8·0100

MUrray 8·1815

WAYNE HARDWARE
126 East Lancaster Avenue

WAYNE, PA.

Compliments of

MUrray 8·0212

R. H. JOHNSON CO.

DELAWARE MARKET HOUSE

ESPENSHADE'S, Inc.

CONTRACTORS

116 East Lancaster Avenue

108 East Lancaster Avenue

WAYNE, PA.

WAYNE, PA.

MUrray 8-2204

MUrray 8·2626

THE RUG·O·VATOR CO.

ADELBERGER
FLORIST & GREENHOUSES

Since 1885

Conestoga Road and West Wayne Ave.
WAYNE, PA.

MUrray 8·1500

143 Pennsylvan ia Avenue
In Wayne Since 1888

WAYNE, PA.
MUrray 8·0115

Established 1910

J. M. FRONEFIELD
Main Line Homes and Farm s

WAYNE, PA.

MUrray 8·1500

MUrray 8·0431

WAYNE STATION, P.R.R.
(Louella P.O., Pa.)
About 1875
1 h e small building on th e right was the s tation. 'i h e ~ tati ) m r a <t pl"',;
house became the waiters' dormitory of the W a yn e H o t el in ,'c c c nt
~- ear s .

I

THE "OLD STORE" AT RADNOR
from an early photograph

